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LOCALS.

Gloves at 1008 0 street.

Don't forgot the lust debate.
Go to Rector's for your hot soda.

0. II. Allen ate turkoy in Wabash.

Got that new style hair-cu- t at Wostorficld's.

See Dr. Hodgman for first-clas- s dental
work at very low prices.

Notice the ad. on upper half of pago next
to front reading matter.

Dr. O. F. Lambortson, dentist. Special
rates to students. 1207 O street.

Go to tho Glove store 1008 O street, the
best and tho choapost.

Miss Fosslor was seen about tho University
during tho Thanksgiving vacation.

Tho third program of Professor Williams'
pupils occurs at tho Y. M. C. A. auditorium
this ovoning. Whoever goes is sure to onjoy
a treat.

John Pctor Cameron is no slouch as a
foot-ba- ll umpire Ask tho Sophs and
FreshioB.

All students who desire to drink only tho
latest drinks will go to Kector's, corner 12th
and N streets.

Tho best quality regulation drill gloves
are 10c at tho Ewing Clothing Co., 1115,
1117 O street.

Miss Etta V. Smoyor entertained a few of

her most intimate frionds at her rooms,
Thanksgiving night.

Professor Do Alton Saunders, B. Sc. Uni.
and now in Lincoln high school, visited
sovoral days recently in Nebraska City.

Soveral of tho Senior boys, Messrs.
Rhodes, Nowbranch, L. B. Pillsbury, Lion
and McGuffoy ato Thanksgiving dinner with
tho Abbott boys.

Skating was good last Friday and a num-

ber of Uni. students betook thomsolves with
their runners in hand to Burlington beach
and Lincoln park.

BBTKjE?

The IIksi'kiuan is glad to announco to its
roadors that tho hoafth of Professor Ingor-sol- l

is improving under tho influenco of Col-

orado climate.
All tho old studonts have returned to their

old boarding place, 1029 R. Why don't
you try tho same place? Studonts club,

2.25 a week.

Now is tho timo to bay Holiday Goods at
E. Fleming's, 1224 O street. Spocial prices.
Ladies' Solid Gold 14 Karat caso, with Elgin
movement, for 20.00.

A groat many studonts availod themsolves
of tho opportunity last Friday night to hoar .

tho noted agnostic, Ingorsol. When Bob
roasted sectarian schools tho applause was
doafoning.

You can buy a good fountain pen at Her-polshoim-

& Co's book department for
1.00. Poncils, note books, dictionaries

and translations, as well as collogo supplies
in general are lower in price than anywhoro
olso in Lincoln.

Prof. W. G. L. Taylor hoard his Monday
classes in full uniform. You see his classes
moot in tho library building so he wore his
overcoat, fur cap, and double wool lined
mittens. "Pile on more coal, oh Stokers."

Chancellor and Mrs. MacLoan are both
honorary members of the class of '1)6. Tho

'chancellor said ho folt too old to follow tho
precedent of Chancellor Canliold and connect
himself with 1000.

Georgo Town, assistant principal .of tho
Humboldt high school, spent Thanksgiving
with his parents in East Lincoln. Mr.
Town tolls us ho is very pleasantly located
and enjoys his school work very much
indeed.

Big Martin, as ho is usually known, who
was president of tho Bryan-Holcom- b club
last year, hove into sight for turkoy. If.
you saw him kicking himself you may know
tho reason was that ho was in town Friday
but didn't know anything about tho Union
feed.


